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Œljc (Dbsevuor. 1849, to tile height °f three or four feet os usuol, the The Oi.dest Rfoimfit ,v Tim

§fSS$SSmfS~s^ss=,he 6ud o,a „n g;: l ‘1r3 7y"' l"in f07nS ,"'ay f e‘V'meralei1 lh= Coldstream regiment of Ireland, and all parts of the
contahtine the enr! a" !y lor t,v0 In diameter, ' Guards. It had been raised about ten years prevt-I Continent. 1 J
comaming uil cotton. We saw the old men, ously at Coldstream nn rhp hnnuinK, I
fira't" rdîpûn^ cl.lill,rcn’.in tho IMd-S gathering the from which circumstance is derived ita name • and 1 f Canilda' CaPl- Judkins, with 87 Pits- 
flowers worn 'y,hli° tl,C opening. being commanded by General Monk, it was con- 1 s™gcrsi amved nt Halifax at about "o'clock,

mamtS M’’*" S33Ï SliT ! ./'r^xpkss with,hé news left Halifax a,

bhnffr?iio°r ?0lb<rry ,r0 m’fd 1,10 Plant rcscm" original commander the Eafl of (.inlUlm-ow In i ° clock, but owing to unavoidable delay 
dve" 1 C dlg0’ from wll,clt drey extract a blue addition to these household troops, the inlantry of! Lld not rcacl1 f|ns city till about 1 o’clock

Tho I, , , . Charles If. consisted of the 1st or Royal Scots : Wednesday morning,
of decay here niidhe d '"‘f’ !î°l y ‘V Wl"ch’ ll,ouS1' cnlcreil upon the English establish- The commercial news presents no new fea-
ifiX lî a s,„a | pagoda; but ment as early as 1U33, was not brought oyer from turc of interest

so good mnair a, ™ N P l ,^ ,a.r'norin 1 ranee till the restoration ; the 2nd or Queen's
uas ed nlon -b ?!‘™ïb" , ’ r‘“<id,!" a"d commanded bv tho celebrated
passed along, images mutilated and neglect- Lord Peterborough ; the lird or Old Ruffs so called 

ed, often exposed to the weather, and sometimes in because their accoutrements ’ rl it i
a prostrate position ; with here and there a mend,- leather, an7e^d e5 h, Ifm and !ho dS, t
m,"r Jd?‘ l° “I"'1’ with ,U|C cliarl|y King’s Own, raised in 10-0 These reoimems
marked in large letters on bis back, and with a have all been ensured in mrirn i,. P ,■
now and"then ÏS cn'l^8 “’n elrCOlS, rccei|i"S '-urfare, from then îirst existence down tolhecam- 
tr» in dds rewinn r ’ fr0"’ pcoplc; Ido!o- °' Waterloo—With tho exception of the
try in this region appears oy no means to he in its Butts, the facings have always been blue • but thefxSiormflSenee'hm8?1''8 !h d®C°,V°l fr0mfT fori"cr corps. -f lo malm amends fnl this defeît, 
exterior influence, but front the indifference of the possesses the exclusive privilege of bealinir the 
people and Ilia want nf some inherent and self- drums through the cily o ' London Whence this 
supporting principle. We passed several cities distinction arose ia not perfemly known • hut the 
"' la'e*l'e P«>P'«.« usual were busily engaged in prevalent opinion is ti.at ihe re-imêm c’l.hned i! 
getting gam, or in gambling and dissipation, bul because it was originally recruited from among the 
we rarely saw one engaged in any religious act. trained bands of the cily hom among the
Ail passed us by with no further notice than they 
are accustomed to bestow upon an ordinary China
man, and not even the dogs paid us the salute wc 
used to receive in an English dress 
to attribute this to the dreamy, unobserving habits 
of the people, rather than to any very nice imitation 
of Chinese, in mode and

@bc Snrlatib,Spring Fashion of HATS Mill'S BY THE ENGLISH MAIL.
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at Ins Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

From the New-BrunsuickerMY CHILDREN.
BY M. F. TOPPER.

My little ones, my darling ones, my precious things 
of earth,

IIow gladly do I triumph in the blessing of your

How heartily for praises, and how earnestly for 
prayers,

I yearn upon your loveliness, niv dear, delightful 
cares !

O children—happy word of peace—my jewels and 
my gold,

My truest friends till 
friends when old,

I will be every thing to you, your playmate and 
your guide,

Both Mentor and Tclcmachus, 
side !

I will be every thing to you ; your sympathising

To teach, and help, and lead, and bless, and com
fort and defend ;

Ob, come to me, and tell me all, and ye shall find 
me true,

A brother in adversity to fight it out,for you !

Yea, sins or follies, griefs or cares, or young 
affection’s thrall, •

Fear not, for I am one with you, and I have felt 
them all ;

I will be tender, just, and kind, unwilling 
prove ;

I will do all to bless you all by wisdom and by 
love.

Height of Crown, 7 1-4 inch.
Bell at Sides, 5-10 inch.
Bell Front and rear, 3-10 inch.
Breadth of Brim, 1 :{-4 inch.
Slope of Brim at Sides, 1-8 inch.
Curve of Brim, 3-8 inch.
Oval of the top of the Crown, 11-10 inch.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

F11HIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
1. WOODWARD.

Secretary.

FilHE Subscribers having received per 
-1- mirai” thire Spring Style of HAT BLOCKS, 

manufacturing Fashionable IIATS of all 
kinds and qualifies.

As they anticipate increased sales under the 
Tariff, they are prepared to sell nt still further 

ALL Persons having any demands against the REDUCED PRICES, and would therefore res- 
Estate of John Landf.rkin, late of the Parish P^ctfully invite the public to call and 

of Portland, in the County of Saint John, deceased, before they purchase elsewhere, 
are requested to present the same, duly attested, | P0R>C8 leaving tlicir orders can be furnished 
to the undersigned, for payment; and all persons with HATfe, varying from the Fashion to suit their 
indebted to the said Estate, are hereby required to hincy.
make immediate payment to ^ supply of Cloth and Glazed CAPS shortly

expected, which, with those manufactured by 
themselves, will make a complete assortment.

Old Hats repaired 
(K?3 Terms—Cash.^j^Q

“Æ-

scriber. are now
Sb John, Nov. II, 1840. now, and still my truest

Administration Notice.

examine forever at your

The uncertainty which still 
exists as to political events on the Continent, 
tends to check business 
description.

The Cotton market had been firmer durinB 
the week, and the value of American descrip
tions has improved.

1 he Corn trade has again become dull, and 
prices were falling, owing to the genial wea
ther for the growing crops. At the Liver
pool market on Friday the 4th inst. Flour was 
sold at 23s., and towards the close of busi
ness that price was not obtainable, although 
holders refused 22s. (id. for considerable qu 
tities : some transactions took place at 22si 
9d. per barrel.

The Husbandman.—No man one would think Corn had improved in demand, and
would feel so sensible his immediate dependence ^ld at ,$ls '° J3s- wh‘t=. and »2s. 0d. td 
upon God as the husbandman. For all his pecuniary 'i4 , or yellow. Indian Meal brought 15s: 
blessing, lie is invited to look immediately to the I Per barrel.
bounty of Heaven. No secondary cause ptnnds be- Trade in the Manufacturing districts wad
tween mm and Ins Maker. To him arc essential dull and unsatisfactory.
Iv fnrMgnfH succcss!°l10,‘ d>e seasons, and the time- In thé abundance of MonéV ho changé 
y fall of the ram, the genial warmth of the sun, Worthy of notice ha,? Mkm, g
the sure productiveness of the soil, and the certain Æ n,"vhnl1 ■ r. P ue.' , ..
operations of those laws of nature which must ap- f . otcrMhelming distress Which now prei

Mr* <5r»rnn.ve n „ ,. , . , pear to him nothing less than the varied exertions some of tl,c Southern and Western
but Calntmv Cauf,oks'\-u of Omnipotent energy. tlistricts of Ireland exceeds anything which it
Scrutins tin’ oiUnr «'iT'inl nJg'L ,SUld ,M[S* , n ll,e country* We seem to stand in the midst of has been our painful duty to record, and dur-

œ'UbK'/sin^11,0 weekVaH™ne™‘ »» ^occpii.
forma. “Mr. Smith is goin’ to Calaforny, Mr. tranquil sky spreads itself over ?hc little u ”d we " lth son?c important measures for the relief of 
Brown is gain to Calaforny, Mr. Jones is goin’ to acknowledge the intrusion of no secondary n-rent thc Pc,,Plc ol Uns unfortunate country. 
Calaforny,—every body is goin to Calaforny, ’cept in unfolding this vast expanse. Noiliin-r but Om- In tlie B°usc ol Lords oil the 4th inst., 
SkinMn i™C|°ïiC’r",nd ."cy slny IT0' Air- "'PMimce can work up the dark horrors of the tern- Lord Stanley presented a petition from op 
fook on' I mhl f rT,’8 t e.,";°y 1,6 j>“h dart tho flashes Sf the lightning, and roll the lives in London against the repeal of the 
Rare ilia friends and all fhe co, ff„na°"Ôf II eL°"g rC50a"di"p <>' "■« thunder. The Navigation Laws. Petitions ha,4 also been
laonch himself out in the pararras, amongst' the SeSc'e-ftto -oîc"îfeSïb ttc E'earare “ °,hCr 1,laCCS“ E"gla'ld a8ainsl 
savngac'ousabongmistsof the woods, and git him- rustling of the forest, and tlie varied forms of life ' “i, nn ,

„ .oirkilld, and cat up for Ins trouble. I didn't activity and pleasure which ho observes at even! ! *dl bc sccn Utat a strong effort will be
i°u PJ0'my gentlo five-year-old, fair Margaret fare * I told him if lie lilted to cal mules better stop in the field, lead him irresistibly, one would mallc 111 l,le Lords to defeat thc Ministry on 

A miiet‘«iSk . i »ôef.0A C. ! 'V rall,er wc"r dirty shirts think, to the source of being, beauty Ld joy. I the proposed modification of these Laws.
iule éiîl . SUlTer,ng Cl"ld’ Swccl’ palic'11 m a niëe fèw d raU'er sleep on the ground How auspicious such a lîl'e to life noble sonti- The news from the continent is still of à

. . . . . . . . . .  sseEH-HS F*
And, like a bell, thy merry Voice rings musical on livm -why than lie might go-nobody couW is brought acquainted clnJ-fly with lire real and oc !1U”ar-v,’ lf not otitof the country altogether

°"d c|car. have enny objections . Mr. Skmklc is a sensible live wants of mankind. Employed solely in brine I he battles in which they were defeated were
At . . nun, and s made up bis mind to slny at home, anil ing food out of the earth lie is not liahl/td be fn= fought around Hilda

n?mm'iM„md,'Vyn’ boy’“ s'°rio"s dt'ng! Uml'dle pioplo^ ibü^ro'^in1r”'"!;"? ï"'i?!,i,n“ ?lras,,m' the u„n.,.4af , The French army under General Oudinot

The sensitive, tho'passionate, the noble, and thc -tint arlcr gold-lhey’rc all goin’ for their'/imlrt j ofmor’c husy'and sploild d m/'^/InSisto V'CCS t-iTenCRi* t'Vc'0 |1>''Pal .‘,ol"inions- a,1<l has 
kind, more particularly them that lias families ; and it is ! ^ plenum me.- liuckmvislet. t.iJvO 1 C h i.,i \ ecchia without resistance.

Whose lijht brown locks hedropped with gold, ‘hsiressin’ to see the number of married men that I FortUSatf Resci f of two r„lvcc . I lie Danes have been again defeated.
and large eyes full of love, have just found out that they’re in a fuir way to <rit Rmrnrs of shin „ ,i ' , F* ,PL Humours of a near approach to a settle-

And generous nature.......ogle well tho lion and Bio gallopm' consumption, and nothin’ but a trip t'o frnm Calcntta repnrts t ia! hVU itAvid, SJanui"rv »'CUt of ll,p Uanisl' <lu^tion Were current in
Calcined Plaster. ■>«**• S wo Id74'domin’'to brnot''’ “tc" wl1‘ ,4U| lait’ 4 o'l, Ion. 87K, à bol, contaTn^! l-"*'»- The Emperpr of Russia has, I. L

1 00 HAIlKKLS Calcined PLASTER, Tito las,, an infant, toothless one. new prattllno „„ sums recurrmg ' rCVU-i ‘B“ “» ,h"vvMn and took them on board. T|iep j stated strongly advised the King of Denmark
—I or Sale low. |-l)(ip ’ * I do believe that Mr Smith lm* omm 'ir.nn ^ ' 0 ‘ ? ,u tl-x' ns to be unable to assist Rmards a conclusion ot peace; and in the

FLEWWELLING & READING, Whose bland, ’benevolent, soft face is shining about Calaforny. The other morn,1 axed him 810^^0 it her could ihcfûndeïX^i?0.''''^ Î ' l>ill>ers it is positively asserted that
No. U), King-street ........... .... * »' hrcj.kf.at if he'd have sugar in Ins coffee, and ianwua"e! ' Th«“^arc^^sunnnsèd m ho r‘i 1,0 *"cd,»"°“ ,,f thc King of the Belgi

-j u . , prnnsTTi XTT , | Another silvi-r star upon our calm domestic sky, lie sod he d lake a thirteen pound lump! j„ addition to tlie nh’vn . Llimamcn. ( hetween the Contending parties has been an-
iteW-BninSWlCk STONE Worxs, j A"0,l,er f happy hope, .hopped kindly from 1 'hat most of them. I hat are goin’ to Cal- Charles Ascliowe, the Chinamanal the Ten°Stnm ,,licd for’

rORTLJUYO lllUDGE. I “'""«1- {',« f'«^1 GREAT MEETING IN LONDON-

P CORMAUK ^ l|nPPy man—he this my praise»—not riche.», 1 hey II scare with tluir six shootin’ pistols, and the imr thc^facts in rehuiun' 1,1° tho^^wn °ct^.n<l enrn" I A national league formed !
llHjlLE thanking tlie public fo’r tlie favour lie A happv"iN;’in’,' tlnTlTOnns cnmmlt.-no other lot ^i'l^ls^'^Tul'doV.d'Vhei r o.'vmi'îv:'?!, hT."'" 'N-'^imTa's RnnmOhànî eT'0 V“i,cd "‘C ehip' l'w'LZ j ®”‘cc °» last,a vast meeting of merchants;
T » haa hitherto received, begs to invito anon- or name ; *' been to San,or Fee, days, it’s =11 Very nice toték iems of time y '7S "T, , "S"™1""?*. has 'a^“ l-hcc in

V.™'®1;» vcry extensive and select Slock of Cut A happy man, will, yon for friends niv children ......... but when you Como to doin’ ,1 that’s mute J Clll,,m' a Pnrl of Hie ml}’ "f London, with a view, of forming aM ARB LE and FREE STONE, comprising ! "„„d wife,! ’ « her thing. When you have anineiimes to mw themVe diflm .ffTn'TV'n •W" ?.nd f-oague for tho purpose of restoling

T!i,cvory. •'«crtpt.o», Olehshs, Tomb, and Ambition is o’er vaulted here in all that gladdens »‘'”J mdcs, and water jest as fur, arter maltin’", en fromhisn n , vas'wh le V"‘ m S' ,lle I'rillclI'lc <>!' Protection to native industry flrorc Slone.,, Sec. &c.-In order to render his Est». life ! g lire, and upaeüin’ I he coffee-pot once or twice, ami cn tv dm he en é I , ,,v" ' considerable dirt,- The Duke of Richmond look the chair an,
1.1,si,mont, perfect in tins department, he has lately -----------------------------——______ _______ _ puttin’ all the fire out; „|cr forwltl»' thehreid e hi , „ cü"." “Ifstaml them, but he «ce,. ...... . |'V
entered into partnership with I’. McGRATII. i thc skillet till n’s burin up and nrlo> frvin’'lm4,1 » • ,• Y K'h ll,clr homes in a lirait loaded , ; stursl noblemen of high
whose proficiency m tills line, and Ornamental DTtCfl' n 11 ft nil l" pork till there’s nothin’ but cracklins and ‘Lreasc T he IT) 7 "<‘ P,,rPf f ‘,r*r“«ï"»/î “ alongshore.’’ rank and upon the platform w-erc thé repre-
Caiivi.no generally, has enabled him, oven during XÏIHU til till CUllv . loft—’botn the time you’ve done alt Hus vou’N wish r,r f il "'V". -alu' dovmg them tentatives ol almost all the leading mercantile
Ins short residence here, to attract public notice" ' = ------------ von was heme, where you d|hl git smlm civilftôd „„ m, 1 ’ "•*!> ,llc>' «"»">’ brought houses thc metropolis.

Holms also a large collection of very beau,iff,I l A, |.;xcud„on among tmv Ch.nfsv -Thc 'iu=ls. and = lemimne to cook’en,. of the kh.hl i4 Mauds"""/, "'"To,' “ * "ow evident tlwt Lord StanleyMonumenta., Des'gns, winch ho offers for in- Rev. William Dean, Baptist Missionary ro "china IfMr. Skinkle had went to Calaforny, how I’d days hein 4 uimhle o't !,r , 'T 1?!m*,l,0îl 41 mk'mls “to try a fall” with the present ad- -

in the best and cheapest manner. Y our letter of May .10 came lo me hero last bin’uway fur life—wliat a nienwe be’,1 „,.t. m b l{l’pre °ap'od lliein Ihrough his glass un thc Island, UIK the House of Lords in the step it now
(t7-Conic and see their Works at Portland le,r >r01nr?,C'' a lril' i">‘' ll|v Arter all, gold don’t ' make pen,,4 im™." mnn ' iv ““ ^"1 !■'» «’ssed as above Mated, seems certain that branch of the legislature

January 30th, 184!). ! ? y,’,e " M""d“y; in a Uniioae boat will work, aiid scuffle and roil P,|al and nnr!,t VI U brn picked up, II,ey were nitittli v.thau-ted and will pursue in throwing out the hill for thc

ïlidiîlV I DAFsrn^R ' m Mor<rii'8irmfSe'i,<’CC"plC‘ ,yb"n’'" Ty'”s /'* 10 til ,Iatfrec’a- The country that may remain brferetlnw nmvro-T,''“H,™1""’ r,’ai"''“ï that they win suffer for'the !’! 1,'“rds’ "as greater than tiny thing of thc.
10 lihda. Fine CRUSHED SUGAR," ’ ! •W&fiE dmrahie raidcncTfm nSimnSS» I 0M*iV<! ",L’ “•'"»» 'has tHnaiued. '" Vou'toF no" 'jZm-mlt r°°d °"d °U";r ,lc';tèiaril!s Pr|irv.-Roslon k,,,d k,,?w" ll,t llla“y -vcars- Lord Stanley,

B carotcels Zante CURRANTS, | Terms liberal. [Jan. SO.] A. JARDINE, " canals,and omamcned with'cities WII-S 4'" ''ff ''..y, tlmt ynuVe goin to (’alafornv. Take," U won Niuutl"VF............. ,i ■ ot Monda) next, will move the rejection of’> cases Italian LIQUORICE, I _ I T„rm Imusoa and ornves ôr V , m ! 4lll,igea and my advice, and stay at home. If voit cat", »6l rich ! « ' l-m, ', 1 ' ” 1 ", L', [bis exprès the measure, and Ins friends at the meeting
25 bag- BLACK PEPPER, ! T<> I*' V-l'r,,,,, I ,t M,„j next : j ,|,c rcsting-placL^fthe dead Th«c la"' am : "?}i,ki"'l.1",' ihntd‘pe„!l L cmtvèVed JVnd'j'"f ""'7: 1',,es,la>' last drelared that his lordship
in bags so,; -"bell ALMONDS, ; r|',,IP: SPORE with Wlmrf in the roar, til Notlli j ecatlcred promisciionsly over thc gardens ami fi.-hJ ' .mi’m-i iV iTd .7"l/”"r "«jWtaUdtly.and will,- the fervent heat of noon is past ; il,,-' maddenitn-' Was rt'ad.-' t:'kc olhcc should the Queen
BO cases STARC.i, 1 F blip, at present ill the occupation of Joseph .the coffins placed on tho surface of the ,-round’ ' wi l |,A -, ,i,j f! ol y°ur«ell, then your money pu-siiit after gain is s„.,„.„do,l ■ and mankind seek " y<'"' ”r *1""' A dissolution of Parlia-
:i !•«« WÇRM CANDLES, I CHAS. IIAZEN.' mu,y covered eve, with only a mat nratlÜnT'f ïm V" " "''-I’ » <U ary ™ylZtm «re «   .......... -" a,"d 'he Protectionists

Si tierees LltVo.-'1 0,.L’„ ... i _-'rC.k"i0’ 1'1': ....... aeoVIVloV V |C "T "'Calll,y «over the coffins of derived I'rnn, a conSu-n "s of m n’14 o “41 4 ! ................ '«nlv. Eve,, from g,„l, hate hopes that a very large majority of their
J7 casks “ Day & Martin *. BLACKING, | - ~ I P“, of a ,1,0,llld “P "artl, „r a inr.m,- » as oglu towards men and »4,u ' k v nr d, , , '’enebcent naluio wnhlmhls not the snlaco of repose, party would he returned in a new Parliament
i cask HARNESS l’OI.ISÎI, TO LET, 1 1CIU " briclj, and plant around then, the willow, your Maker1” • ’ ' “ your doit lu and passing thru die - ivory gale of dreams," die by the united efforts of the distressed -i„ri

■2 boxes CAN DIED PEEL, 1 A HOUSE situated in n health* and1 m.7» tree*", Th» gives to the pic-i ____ day-'ol youth ol happiness, ut mnueence. m aha- cnlinrists, the discontented half-ruined 4olo-
A ca^csVIMtMICELLl!’ I can ISINGLASS, ! |ffeg» |doaf»l' part oOrnwcr Cove, ta-ar the ......sVl'm a fairyland” whiL 1 iewinw’U,c4l 5S1 AS,eCT or T"'', p«'»m i!u„ler"’m,rU",ha" won, !•''") «['« ”"ll'ering tradesmen,

k2Al OIL I tierce Pearl .SAG(J iCSim-.:<-C 01 . -°r0c NV Itet lir. I.sq.—- nt n diritnnee ; but on closer insin^-iimi i ^ 'll i, A i !'V,rU .We rc;,d 1 r°H,,ct " S:,.VS *l»« li.m-teil Irumr to ktipep ii8 can'i in culm foro'ifiil- ,,ic|urcr,,i iiivrrhatlts, and shipowners,
i cask Lazcnby’s PICKLES and SAUCES. ’ The HouSfi i^' a"- wc . , clmntmcnt which distance lends to il, • vièw'Ts ex- Calïfomi-i îhemoro xv?" ",C PrCS°nt ,0 '"'**■ 'j!hc wisi? Pr«»' V'"»* «4* natur, indicate the m.aJ,,s« lluWl'Vvr» 1o 1,0 whether the House

e,Sr.„a ■ï£'JC£T”’c.............. 'iStrstrettll* -■
February (!. P. Y. MALCOLM SON. | moral darkness. The rice field* now en!n° i "•"! l? endowments-the wild field to he the theatre of h-aven*. „m! the earth is shroud lm darkness e • , lht Co,‘rsÇ of <>t)‘er Pcc-rs. It

■r. !... Mrr. j
Ù TWINES ; Jliiiia. 'vrn', bt: Jamca sl - ne,r | buffalo or bullock, and aemennea by men, and nut comparatively but overruling wisdom. Plsin.clcs'r a, ni Inr H o r°ood N,,glL -('"""'ia |itoh.,l, y l,c settled before ntlf next inii.lida-

12, 15, ami IS thread C„d and Pollock LINES; ,tho..l,as Works-suitable for a small unfrequcntly hy women ■ and in some inslancca wo „„d bright, as far as present advantages and me- c r ,d m m™ i , " T" d‘? B1'"'" Il"’" ' lll<’ larf?cr contest at issue will he Y,Bight
“ "“nuS CANVASS' ^tod1tirfi,my'_FOr Parl'CUlarS"Pp,y '-*‘h« XerS,“t,n^eS!'S * ..............« ^

“umbers, I to U EDMUND HILLYER DUVAL. The same ground that is here occupied by rice ^,|,%wS-?gn!£nrrh^hh,|>"Tll,, ' V'T"'" vi*fl* nv"' -‘l«’,wra, and pr,Verting ! ,UtUfS “ tllC ,tolloh
•20U boxes and half-boxes prime bunch Muscatel —------------~ ----------------- ------------------- and cotton from May to October,isgrowing J|,cat. sinus cl' sneiai intercourse and imprnvemont. ; o^d ! "Cl" l,om ,llc P»»™ .d".darkness, j 1 ARLIAMENTAli V,

RAISINS ; | lO LEI, barley, heaiif», cabbage, ^c., during the winter partly indicating, even in these developments, a 1 A I nsr Cm o* ». —s,v-n i. , . I tn the House of Commons, Mr. Ewart hro’l
____ L fijit C0NG° TjKV ^rilURGAR 1 Frtm iheJirSl 0JM"'J mXlJOr °"! °r m°re mr* ' hs* p r c (I e c e # s o r rcmnm'Znffic «‘round he \ my8lCry' “ grandcUr’ and a" m,told C”»«mimatiui> | (.Vnerâl. then ( ' on, I (V--, » eohm'^or *pa'rf ôf J f,î.rwan.1 Il.is îmm,al . ']* ‘he abolition

On 8alc low y . v., I11URÜAR, j n_a That pleasantly situated and well wheat here h noor. The fiidi'in mr,, ; r’ 1 .1 ,, ~~ . ,, ; one, which it tvas imagine.l ini-ht hcloncr to the I °* caP>tal ptiiiislmivnt winch produced, as
,,n ' 1 01 ' ' >nr' finished HOUSE, in Germain street, small quantities, and used mostly while greembut i and Sons iMv^AHiblishcd^ H ve7v 1 hh "^'"'"i-l. I'mm its cnrr< spomlinji «hit their) ,,sll:,l» a ffood deal <>f< fis,-uss toil, hut was ulti-
PaBer Hangings, Chairs, etc- I ImPIBI be,onSmff t° tlie Subscriber, and at we get a little corn meal coarsely ground by thc i the spirit stirrin-r iianrrs conmri<in.'i" nt, ,rnu î-!ri,,i-,s' l"‘ rmle up mill ii t„ Colonel Tidy.asking lost hx n vole ol 7o to 21. Last

?.. „ s-.t . u /W » r D , «siESS» present occupied by Ilia Worship the mill, or tho 'stones turned by the bufTulo which is thé unfortunate "ndv-imirous ,iul a die 11 ! "V '' 1 bf|t r"rl's ,l:"1 t col.or. “ Lost n colour, : Year Air. Kwart was defeated oh the question
Rccetvcdbyth Mu. OUvm fiom Boston | Mayor of the City. V. H. Street, Esq.-Therc is j used for hommony or Johnny cake, which '“very ! iScfS&rffS ^ >’V a mnjori.v of 5.1, the votes being 1*4», for,
UU\ ^AHAIRS, Cane and VVood sea t, a Stable and Coachhouse in the rear, both Water ! acceptable to corn-enters, but is not equal to the ; America and which mi.fis r(Ni ,7 , "» •' yingitntei .by astonishment nnd aj„i j»» .1 Giinsl, the motion

*miXjyj Ditto Rocking and Children s ; and Gas arc taken into the House ; nnd there is corn meal nf \uu*rica Tho xvlimo ,,r 1 " ’ LI • ■ Hur' ! 11 tin 1 r « * x - imligiiatiiin, xxhivli ( qIoiipI ('----- fxpoctvd u, im,l ,,,, , 7 . . .
1200 pieces nss’d Handsome Paprr IIa^uinoj; also a well of water in the Cellar. The House is the same wayfmut is coarse and dark enffired ' hut ' cd death of ilHMmth!!r'',7^'iVhI'h TJ \''' ‘ ‘r !a""'nt' n|‘ hiniself, since Cob.no! Tidy t-.irlv r,„|n ‘ ? ‘''J1,1*11" 1,1,1 ,as !,t l,""Lr' 1

4 cases COTTON WIÇKING; 40 by 30 feet, two stories and a basement- i if used while fresh makes good breiîd Cm, ï I « l|,t After ft ^ 'U ...... ; “ l‘T' ' No, sir! the 4 h 1 ^ m'T
12 keffs No. 1 WHITE LEAD. I Apply to THOMAS NISBET. of the chief articles or export from IÉ - .1 ilï l,!,d7" *' TU * grange never lose .the,,- n.bmrs! ’ „m|     |„< . Inv'' l,s 1 l,“ l.y the IN vrs. The de-

Maid. 20. JOHN KINNEAR. ' Jamary 23d 184H.-|Col. Adv. & Cour] ' this year,an u„promis„ignr,q,.-i:,„4a'.| of Ù T m7mk h mroUmcro ‘F"4! l'!7S,n' K1''1’" I mV...............!.,„h I’""’ Mm,day was ,-I,arm-tor,so,1 by only
I " ” u,u,,8- nl U,c sn,|,,«1 (’olmud r him.' hvitim* «l. -t rvmg imlice, and lh;:t mihap-

operations of every\VM. WRIGHT,
Sole Jhlminislrator in Neic-Brunswick. 

St. John, 2Gth February, 1849. g
1VJ OTICE is hereby given, that all Persons hav- 
X a( ing claims against the Estate of the late 
GEORGE F. GOVE, formerly Merchant of this 
City, arc requested to forward thc same, duly 
attested, xvithinSix Months from this date, to John 
Gardner, Peters’ Wharf, St.John; and all Per
sons indebted to the said Estate, are required to 
discharge the same forthwith.

JOHN GARDNER,
E. LLOYD,

Erecutors of the late George F. Gove.
St. John, 17th February, 1849.

C. D. EVERETT & SON
March 28.

By the 11 William Carson,”
FYom Liverpool ;

|>OXES assorted Window GLASS, 
; v” vf 207 boxes Steele’s best Yellow 

SOAP,
105 Do. Steele’s Crown PALE SOAP, equal 

to Glasgow Pale,
100 Bags cut NAILS, to 34 inch,
20 Casks 8 to 10 clasp and Rose NAILS,
JO Do. 4, 5, and 9 Horse Nails,
20 Do. G and 7 inch SPIKES,

I Chest Servants’ Friend,
I Bale Carroway Seed.
I .Mat CLOVES,
1 Cask NUTEGS,
1 Case TOYS.—Just landing nnd for Sale 

JOHN IvINNEAR, 
Prince /f m. Street

My little ones, delighted I review you as ye stand,
A pretty troop of fairies and young cherubs hand 

in hand,
And tell out all your names to be a dear familiar 

sound,
Wherever English hearths and hearts about tho 

world abound.

My eldest, of the speaking eyes, my Ellen, 
years old,

Thou thoughtful, good example of the loving little

My Ellen, they shall hear of thee, fair spirit, holy 
child,

T.he truthful and the well-resolved, the liberal and 
thc mild.

And thee, my Mary, what of thee ?—the beauty 
of Ihy face?

The coyly, pretty whims and ways that ray thee 
round with grace ?

Oh, more than these ; a dear warm heart, that still 
must thrill nnd glow

With pure affection’s sunshine, and with feelings 
overflow !

j NOTICE
f S hereby given, that I have appointed Messrs, 
il W. & G. Ritchie, to act as my Attornics, 
nnd to settle the affairs of the Estate of the late 
James Robertson, deceased ; and all persons 
indebted to the said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to them, and all persons hav
ing any claims against the said Estate, will please 

my said Attornies for adj 
CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON.

Sole Executrix of the Estate of the laic 
James Robertson. 

Dated ninth day of February, a. d. 1849.

I am inclined

manners, on my part,— 
However, wc passed on land and water unrecog
nized, and eqjoyed a peep into the forbidden regions 
of the central country, and returned quite improved 
in health.byhand them in to ustment. April 10, 1849.

BEAUTIFUL
French Paper Hangings.

| *00 I^n^CES handsomely assorted French 
I tVVV PAPER HANGINGS, nt from 

2s. to 10s. per Piece.—For Sale by-

April 10.

LT* NO TICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

In. the Estate of Stephen Humbert, Esquire, 
late of the City of Saint John, deceased, arc re
quested to present the same, duly attested, xvithin _______ ________________________________
six months from this date, and nil Persons indebted Salmon, Shad and Herring Twines 
wmofitEstlte ar° re,1Uired t0 mlkC immed‘atC J-l receive,/ per ship im/am Car,on-

MARY HUMBERT, Administratrix. ft f^ASIvS, containing nn assortment of Sal- 
JOHN HUMBERT, ^ V mon, Some, Shad and Hdrring Twines,
STEPHEN GEROW, ] Jtd,,i,m3lral ■ ot very best quality.

St. John, February 24,1849. April 10, ISIS.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prime /Urn. Street.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
JVortk Market Wharf.

Raisins, Teas, Sugars, &c,NOTICE.
A LL Persons havinir any demands against the 

Estate of JOHN ROSS, late of this City, 
(formerly of Grand Manan,) deceased, are request
ed to present the same, duly attested; nnd all per
sons indebted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to John M. Robinson, Esq., 
Barrister at Law, who is hereby authorised to 
receive the same.

The subscriber has just received—

200 B°2XÆ,rB„xoa
RAISINS—Aim Fruit ; 

20 Chests superior quality CONGO TEA 
10 lihda. very bright SUGARS,

Which he offers at very low rates.

I Prime Bunch 
Muscatel I

MARY PADDOCK, Executrix JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
North Market Wharf

.St. John. Oct. 31st, 1818 March 27.
NOTICE.

FH1IIE Subscriber having this day assigned 
I his Son, ROBERT NISBET, all his Stuck 

of Furniture, Materials and Tools, &c. the 
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto
fore conducted in the name of Thomas Nisiiet 
& Sox, will in future he carried on by the said 
Robert Nisbkt, on his own account, upon the 
same premises.

All the outstanding debts due to nnd owing by 
the late firm of Thomas Nisbet & Son, will be 
collected and settled by the Subscriber.

THOMAS NISBET.

it is

April 10

Saint John, N. 0. 1st Sept. 1848.

BARLEY, STARCH, 
and Agricultural Seeds.

Landing ex Peruvian, Jrom Glasgow : —
1 41 |>ARRELS Split PEAS;
I " F .D 25 do. Bariev ; 10 do. Pearl do. ;

15 do. Ayrshire OATMEAL;
5 chests Soluble STARCH ;
1 do. Sago STARCH;
1 cask Carbonate of SODA ;

20 boxes Tobacco PIPES ;
Wrapping PAPER;

44 hags assorted CORKS.
Also, a large assortment of choice Agricultural 

SEEDS.—For sale by 
May 1.

100 reams

JARDINE & CO. Bridge, St. John.

100 c

_1

■

. lnahiv
It rev

Fishing Twines and Lines,
SAIL CLOTH, Ac. I

I

"I

>-J

1

4
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